
jiiST RECEIVED
A shipment of America's
finest production and the
world's greatest Sewing
Machine. 1 he ball bear¬
ing, light running NEW
HOME for cash or easy
monthH- oayments.
Don't forget thai we are head-
quarters for the besr sewing
machine needles and oil. Be¬
ware of imitation goods. The
best is the cheapest. We car¬
ry the best. Not how cheap,
buf how good we can give you
for your money .

RUSS BROS^
THE PICTURE KRAMERS

Ihe Gem
Theater

TILE LEI'HEUHALN Irish Fairy
Talc, haiid timed. A beautiful magic.
THK IXSI I.T An olive branch in

hU covktall. A BiogrKph comedy.
JONES AND THK LADY ltOOK-

: ACJEXT Another Biograph comedy.
THK SAM»M-\X.Edison 3 beauti¬

ful hand-colored magic picture.
LITTLE MISS MOFFETT AND SI-

>ll\ STONE- A comedy sketch with
educaifd chlmpanzees._
The drawing for the beautiful Cut

ctin» Howl taken place this evening
at sharp7
On Monday night another box of

candy will be given for the lucky cou.
pun helil by a gir> or boy.

WOMEN'S
SHOES
IT IS WiTH A FEEL-
' ING OF PLEASURE
AND PRIDETHATWE
ANNOUNCE THE AR¬
RIVAL OF OUR WOM¬
EN'SFOOTWEAR FORI
THE FALL AND WIN-
TER SEASONS.

(Kr Shoes are far sup.cr.tor to the ordinary sort of shoes that can be
m* A~nrf Khura

They came (o us direct from the workshops of the world's most
nolt'd makers of Women's Shoes. There's many a new style feature in
the Fall models, and we will take the greatest pleasure In showing our
women patrons the handsome foot-wear that will be in vogue during
the coming season.

CARGO OELSALT
Just Received.©

H. M. JENKINS CO.,
Wholesale Grocers.

I . .HELP IS OFFERED
I WOKTIIY YOUXO MT"S" WDWOMEX. No matter* hnvr -limited your'
means of education, thv (*KF AT \MF.RIC.\N SHQRTHANI) AM) Bl'SI-NF-SS (JDLI.fc.C~jF. Durham. N. (,... is n a(|y and^xUUtf? to help You secure

i high-grade Business F.tlucntion. ThvON4»V Business College in the Cjh)»1 inns provided o\er hy an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A suf i-¦ i inn gtr.tr anu g uf Us superiority..hnmr riou nn niiwy pa;mwnt plan.-;DEPAR^MFA'TS; Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Typewriting, Telegraphy,Penm?nship7fJi\ il Service. F.ngiish Branches, etc. Expert Faculty. Rail-
f road Pare Paid Positions Guaranteed.

&
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The House of Quality
36 YEARS.

PURE WHISKIES DIRECT TO YOU
HOKDRD STRAIGHT RYE

WHISKEY.
Per Gal.

Gibson, s years old .94.no
Qt^al-a-Plne. 6 years old. -1.00
Millwood Bonbon, 6 ye^jft

old 7*4.50
Bumgardner Mountain, C

yearn old 4.AO
Hl^hspire. 6 years old » ..... 3.50
Certified, 6 years old 8.75
Savage Mountain. 5 years old 3.50
Nelson bourbon. 7 years^>ld. S.SO
Elk Run, 5 years old S.OO

Catalogue sent free.

I1LEXDED RYE

Gibson XXXX f
Herbert's Malt
Mountain Dew
Country club.

WHISKEY.
Per Qal.
. 94.oo

3.00
8.00

... 2.50
.STRAIGHT CORN WHISKEY.

Per Gal.
Mountain $2.50
North Carolina. 4 years old 3.00
Silver Spring, 5 years old. 3.50

The above ran be had In quart
bottles If desired.

Mall orders a specialty.
r\Q a T^T'f/' liiT ¥ r* q Importer an/1 Dealer In Whiskies,rivAINK. MILLLK Brandies, Wines, Cordials, Etc.
I204 E. MAIN STREET, 1*EXT TO PLANTERS NATIONAL RANK.

^
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RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.

I

'

Saturday evening, just at night.
Miss Mattie Tart; a young lady. 17
or IT years of ay-?, committed sutcide
by shooting herself twice through the,
head with a gun. The aifair
[and yeusoli for the act. raoreWhan a[note left, saying she was "tired of life,
She lived with her mother, who was
married the second time to Mr. J.

| \\". Norris. a farmer*in very good
cunistam-es. Wilson Times.

In the rejiort of the Stau» Depart-
fment of Agriculture of the sales of
leaf tobacco qn the different markets
for the month of October, Greenville
is--#Wdu.fourth place, with Wilson,
Winston-Salem and Kington coming
aheadrttn the order named. Taking
into consideration that there are
three markets in Pitt county, but ajfew mites apart, while in but one
other instance. is there more than one(
market in a county, pitt county takes
a higher rank than Is shown. In the
department's report by Individual
markets..-Greenville Reflector.

Yesterday afternoon at Spring
Hope, while Mr. Edgar Griffin was!
out driving with his fcrother from
Goldsboro. wft£Twas on a visit, to him,
the horse became frightened, run-'
nfng away and throwing both of them
from the buggy. Mr. Edgar Griffin.
It Is thought, was seriously injured.

i that he Is believed to have suffered a
fractured skull and was In a dying
condition. Mr. Griffin's brother
jumped from the buggy a few sec¬
onds before the crash and he suffered
no injury other, than a coslderable
jar. The horse was severely Injured
by a gash in his side and the auinial
died a Bhort time after the accident.
£$cky Mount Record.

STATENEWS
CoiMlcnwvd I tenia of interest Hap¬

pening Throughout tho State.

The contractors who have the con¬
tract of building 'he rlock tower on
the Federal 1: .!-! iti ? are forging rap¬
idly ahead with " work. The new

present walls and wyi be 84 feet
from the ground. The dials will be
12 feet in diameter and instead of

j figure* on it.- fare then1 will be smutl-
openings at the hour marks which
will be lighted tiy electricity at night.
The light on the dial will be white
wh1l«r~£nrh hand will contain rf TTd"jlight, making it possible to ascertain

tinui both by day and -nigtM imm-
quite a distance. The present tower
and clock will' be removed and a'
large bell substituted. The contract
tails for the work to be completed
¦&J In* tenth ¦Of .'unuary uuxt Xewj
Bern Journal.

Health*' Officer H. B. Simpson y«I terday- served a warrant on f. H.J
charging him with admitting stu-

j dcnts^v. lin^hbd :iqi shown, certificates

laws of North Carolina. Sunday af-
I ternoon Mr. Simpson discovered a:

: full Hedged case of smalipo'x at the;
house of Rev. McArthur. where It is
Jt'falmcd two students of Bennett col"-;
lege had been boarding and^-going to
fchool i-V'"-rv d:tv. Mr. J*jm pson had

j-Dc. Harrison go out and va< '"Irafe";
these two negroes at once. it beJr.g

¦j-dlscovei ed that neither had ever
taken p-.ieh precaution. Greensboro
News.

Samuel Jenkins, colored. H years
jeld. employed at tbu farm ut Mr.
A. Llneker, on the Castle3 Hayr.es
road, instantly killed himself by ac¬
cident late Saturday afternoon, near
Acorn Branch. In Cape Fear town-jshlp. while out hunting with his
brother. Richard Jenkias. who was

jan eye witness of* the tragedy. The
boy had stood his gun by a tree while
he counted some shells which he car¬
ried in his pocket and in reaching for
the gun again, it was accidentally
diecharged. the load tearing the en¬
tire top of his head off. Mr. Llneker
speaks of the boy as very faithful,'
well behaved and belonging to a good
colored family of the neighborhood
who are much distressed over the] accident..Wilmlngton_Star^

It has been publiHhed that there
disappeared from the Yarborough
Houb« on Sftnrrflay Mr. J. Lindsay
Leaf, of Portsmouth, Va., who sells
surgical instruments for a Baltimore
house. It Is thought by friends here
that he has gone to his home at
Portsmouth. Mr. Leaf registered n*
the Yarborough House last Thursday,
but has not been seen there since
Saturday. His baggage is still in his
room and his samples in the sample
room. It Is known that he was in
correspondence with some of the
navy men at Portsmouth, who, urgivf
him to join the navy, and it Is IIip
supposition of friends that he left
Saturday night with the blue jacket
jwho visited Raleigh. Ho had spoken

typhoid fever, and ft is supposed that!
this has caused his failure to wr«»c|'ftsreTTg wtrtff Kootf wfi"
here *nd nothing unusual wan no-'
tlced inhlaaeUona, w+sfaSm fri--.
expect to hear from hlmjat any tifuc-
.News and Observer. j

Whether from Malarious conditions
Cold, or mrhMttna, t«7 Hick.' c*p-udlne. It raducai the Inn and i»

the aehUf. !t'» liquid. 10.it «U'M c|»u «

NOTICE OF HALE.

By virtue of the power, of sale con-
I tatnei^ffl^ certain dcod of trust from

Walker to R. T. Bonner, trustee,
jU*u*d UciotMr-4-1, 1901. and ri.tl'y x+-
coraed Jn the olBce of the register of
deeds of Beaufort county. In book
1.06, page 292,.to-which reference Is

ppreby made, the undersigned will!
>n Monday, the 2&:h day of Novem-
bpr, I3u3, at 12 ovjoc]^ noon, at the!

. ourihouge door of Beaufort countyr
U public auction, offer for sale forleash, tit? following described prop-
Wty : Hi Beaufort rounty,- N- <3-.,

I Richland township, and adjoining the
glands that formerly belonging to the
Crawford heins, bpg:r.ning In FEe"
middle of the Bergei.>:i canal at I)an-

I el Walker's southwest cornor, thyinorth 2 1-2 east 22 75.100 chains to
| Datiic' Walker's northwest corner in

the middle canal, then with said ca¬
nal north 87 1-2 west 3 30-100 chains
.jcroas one cut to the ditch on the
west aide of paid cut. then with said
ditch south 2 1-2 west 22 76-100
chains to the Bergeron canal then
with satd canal south "ST-r-j.east-
3 30-100 chains to the b&g.aning,
containing S^acres more or less.

This 27th day of October. 190$:
R. T. BONNER. Trustee

MUST BE OBEYED.

The following ordinance passed by
the city aldermen must be complied
with, and for the benefit of those con¬
cerned It is published below:

All bills against the town shall -be
presented to the town clerk on or bo-
rore the 25th day of each- month and'
by him placed In the hands of the
chairman of the auditing committee
before fhe last day of the current
month". \V. B. Wlndfry. City Clerk.

|to orfc telephone subscrib¬
ers.-

In order to obtain satisfactory te"-
aphone service, it is necessarv frr
our subscribers to observe the in¬
structions contained on the Instruc¬
tion cards tacked on to t*e various
telephones, a great many of the sub¬
scribers are placing their receivers on

jt'e hooks before" they romplete their
conversation -and -by. doing ihis the
operator gets die disconnecting sig¬
nal whiob requires that she take
down the connection, which, will of
<">Ljae. prevrnt you f.on completing

were originally talking.
It is also desired that you place

-r«»ur lipu cIo.iq to the tnwptttf anth
five the number of the telephone
with which you -do., ire connection
.lowly and distinctly, calling the
numbers by digits instead of the
usual way. As example, if you de-
Islre to communicate with telephone
N» 2'Jl. f ali jhe numbar do»hi«
Ou«. The operator will then repeat

l 'he numh«r i-ack to you to assure you
'hat she has heard the order correct¬
ly and will it<n make the desired
connection. Do not ask questions of
rtne operator. ' ut rail for the chief
')l»en*toi fur luiori^mtion. The oper¬
ators will he too t)i:.<y angering calls
nf t >.!¦ n-.iti., 1.p, ." r ;j c 11 d a.i ^1.

sidorable time ir. connection "wTth
your telephone to answer question*

I that can be ju.n a.*? w$ll answered by'the ch'e* operator.
There Is still some additional o.ut=!

j side work to bfk dono in connection
-r"^- 1'-^- r |I located outside o* the corporate, lim¬

its aiul outside of what* Is known as
the cable district. It is nccessary to..I string addiMonaT wires from. the" end
of the rr fries to the subscribers' sta-
Mjjii uu lia-M- r, nying dTstrtPTB ~nr
order to metallic circuit them. This
iwork may cai.se some trouble to the

| subscribers, but every effort will be
used to reduce the amount of trou-l &le to a minimum. Should you have

¦ trouble, however, in using yn..r
phone or And that It Is not working

j satisfactorily, do jiot hesitate ttr~call
the chief operator or Mr. Bell, our

I local manager .notifying him of the
fact, and the matter will then be
given prompt attention.

CAROLINA TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH CO.

OREATI.Y REDUGED
ROUND TRIP

EXCURSION FARES
NORFOLK, VA.

Account ^
ATLANTIC DEEPER WATERWAYS]CONVETNTION,

November 17-20, 1909,
and visit- of

PRESIDENT TAFT,
Notember 10,1000.

The "Norfolk & Southern Railway
will sell round trip tickets at ex¬
tremely low fares from all points on
Its lines to Norfolk, Va., Nov. 16, 17,
is and 19, 1909, final limit returning
until Nov. 21.

NORFOLK'S GREATEST CELEBRA¬
TION

November 19th.
Account President Taft's first ylaitto" Tidewater Virginia.

PROOR^MMff
Mammoth Military and Naral p«-

rn<'« of , °o, man r.towad by Praa-
Movant

yft. ¦¦

, i
Address by Pre.MeaJ TaftftI > i Jo

Orand Prrotaenk: Maplar at Cltr
Park, T:t« * m.

. >*' M «SUUUI<5

OUR ART DEPARTMENT
Now has on

Mexican and Cluny Drawn Work,
Hammered and Antique Brass,
Hand-Painted China.
You can find just what you want, for mWedding, Birthday or Xmas Gifts. p=-|

~$amaT<£>. CBzMfc'Cfa
. THE H/GH-ART CLOTH/E/ZS

IIKTTRK THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure.children of

bod-wetting. There is a constitution¬
al causa for thin, trouble. Mrs^; M.
Summers, Box W, Notre Dame, Intf..
will send free to any mothor her suc¬
cessful bome treatment, with full In¬
structions. Send no money, but write
her today if your children trouble
you In this way. Don't blame the
.child, the chances are it can't help It.
This treatment also cures adults and
aged people troubled with urine dif¬
ficulties by day or night.

TABLE PEACHES
IN GLASS

Reduced from 25c. Der
can to

3 for 50c.
' E. L. ARCHBELL
Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.
Leary Bros.' Old Stand.

HIGHEST CASH PRICKS'
paid for

CHICKENS, EGGS
and all

kinds Feedstuff We handle
the very bent Flour at whole*
mI«k

PAui. &. CUTLER
KABT WATBK UHIUCT.

_ JVOW!
ITtfie^Tmie^

To have your Pictures Framed.
Don't waited'! Xmaseve.

WM. B. HARDING

Reduced Round Trip

ExcursimiFares
(
- TO-

NORFOLK, VA., ACCOUNT

Atlantic Deeper Wat-
.etway&Convention

NOV. 17-20 and VISIT
OF PRESIDENTTAFT
^ NOV. 19th.

Atlantic Coast^Llne Railway Co.
will sell round trip tickets at rate of
$-1.30. Tickets on £ale November 16,
17, 18 and 19, final limit returning
November 21.

For further information, cal E. A.
LaFRAGE, Agent, or address

W. J. CRAIG.
Passenger Traffic Mgr.

T. C. WHITE,
Gen. pass. Agt.

WILMINGTON. If. C.

ANOTHER OPEN LETTER.
Greenville, N. C..

NoVembeHl, 1909.
To 0. L. Joyner:

Sir Something like 14 days aco I
wrote you an open J<^tdr

jiiclnlhe courthouse
at Greenville, on a public issue you
ar# conducting with the peoplo of
North Carolina, setting forth a bill of
indictment very clearly which I am
ready to defend at any time. Not

| having heard anything from yon, I
will state ihat unless you set a date
soon, then I will, as l am determined
to be heard, and am standing pat on
the proposition.

Tours, Ac.,"
J. R. HUTCHINOS.

, NEW CORNED

MACKER AL
¦¦" ! ¦¦¦ /

New Mincemeat

Walter CredleWall
Co.

The tasks that want ads. have
failed to do lu this city. If set along-
slde of tho»e*that have been accora*

pllsbcd, wtiulfi make a small showing
Indeed.

WESTON HOUSE
227 East Main Street,

WASHINGTON, N. C.
Rates: SI Per Day.

Knight Shoe Co.
The Only Exclusive Shoe Store

in the City.

E. Tilt Sh
y wear.

C. 0. MORRIS & CO., BROKERS
Arrivals this week.

1 Car Meal
1 'Car Timothy Hay.
1 Car Kingan's Reliable Meat?.
Iust ARRIVES

at the

BAZAAR,
1 fUMI'LEgj

On Market
Street

SWKATKRS-ALSO MEN'S AND HOYS' HIGH GRADE 8A#tlSUITS* AND A BIG LINK OF REM NANTS AND MILL ENDS INSILKS. WOOLENS, SUITING AND OOTTON GOODS. PRICES LOW¬ER. COME-KAKLY AND GET YOUR CROICE. YOURS FOR BAR¬GAINS, P. ORLEANS' BAZAAR, MARKET STREET.

JEWELRY SILVERWARE
CLOCKS WATCHES

Wedding Presents of All Kinds

f

Repair work given prompt attention.

R. LEE STEWART,
The Jc"vy clci".

Blasting Fuse and
Caps,
Electric Fuses,
Batteries,
Blasting Machines
and Dynamite on
hand.

-McKeels
Richardson
Hardware
Company

There i*. a. great variety of Carpenter! toolt on
the market but there in only one complete brandI made for^uoluyt that it th» wwoa wrr tH thc-

i famous KftM KWttlK Brand. The Kttll KWtfR Trade
Marfc or IM wararUMJimm uaauy mul me an ;

Hp? a tool under thi»"brand?' and you will knoivwu are getting the be»t.
s LH. Harris


